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A LITTLE OFSPECIALTYo
" For thin weok in

The Medford Mail

PBOrKBBIONAL OABDB, ..The New American Horseshoe
It in tho bout bIioo in the market. All first-rat- o black- -

Binitlm ubu it. Those shoos take the lead of all others.
K. K.IRUIIOIC8HNKII,

1M1YHICIAN AND HUKUKON,

Modfurd, Orogou

OiriM-Llid- loy HullitlDK, Hovinin Mlrool. Uo

denoe Od Couuly roiid.

We aro Bole agonts in Medford.

J. BEEK & 00.

You and Your Horse

Jt M. KEKNB, I). D.B.

OI'BKATIVK UKNTIHTKY A HPBCIALTV.

OmoM In Adklna-Dou- block. Mrdfurd, Ore.

8. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND HUKOKON.

lloilford. Oregon.

a.yOfno-Op- rn Hloc k.

Look Better, Feel Better, Act Better
WHEN DRESSED

...IN

KvoryihliiK that'll Kcxxl for tho Winter Wardrobe of your Hut ho now In utotik.
Nuw lUruaiw, New Ulnnket. Now lioben, Now Whips, New Kvurythluif.

J. G. TAYLOR,
MEDFORD OREQON.Jt S. HOWARD,

NEW CLOTHES

THE FACT'

boitt ul!Ok)d stock of furniture. '

window lmdu to bo found In Soutb (

iiurcnnacr you win una my goods
tbu lowest la prlco. Undertaking

.X. VVXllJ3t3 1

lAbilvtofeM

DON'T LET
Tli lit I Imvu tho luriroHt nnd
carputu, wull impur mid
orn uiugon .... ft

Escape Your Attention...
n you nro a pronneouve
tho lilni'itt In grudo and
In commotion . ...

4i Avlvltllv life

""sKr CLOTHING

J ft

'

f

V

1

ft

.Ever brought to Medford was receiv

HUKVBYOH AND CIIVII. KNUINKKH.

0. . Deputy Mln.nl Hurveynr fur the Mule
of Oregon. Pu.lomec atlilrn.:

M milord. Olrlioo.

II. PARKER,
ATTOHNKV at law,

Uamlla lllook. Medlord.Oie.

J, B. WAIT.

PHV8IC1AN AND HUIIOKON,

Oftlc. in Chlldcn-
- niock. iWdford, Oi

B. PICKIiL,
I'llVHICIAN AND II It' !..

lllllr hmirn-W- lo 13 a. m. kud ilo P-

8ud.y.-liU- ,l. Mo.Uor.l,Ur
Oftcs: lln.kln Block.

Souinern Oiepn Tannery!

FURS OF ALL KINDS

DRESSED k

Angora goat skins inado Into miiU und
I I ..I.V inula limilu Ul look like nOW.

Highest cash prlco paid lor skins
of all kinds-Sh- eep Skins, Culf

Skins, Homo Uiues, o.

Anderton & Myers. Props..
TALKST. 0KF.OON

W. 1. VAWTicn. PfM. H. K. AUKI H, V l'res
II L. OII.KKV, Cannier.

County

...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDFORD, OREGON

Lon monoy on appwwod security, receive l

miblnol lo chock nnd trun.uot it iionorl
blinking business. Your liuslnos. solicited....

Cornmnondnw:-l.t- dd & Hush, hnloin. Anslo
Colllornla Sank, Han Francisco. Lnilil

Kosenthul this week.

Gent's Furnishing Goods

Rosenthal.

I. L. HAniLTON
... PROPRIETOR ...

A Spaniard told an American offi- -'

:er: ''What especially terrified our
nen was the huge American negroes.
tVe saw their ' big black - faces

through the underbrush and they
looked like devils." A young lieu-

tenant of the nineth U. 0. infantry,
and a southerner at that, said: "Do

you know, that I would not want
anything better than to have a

company in a negro regiment. I
am from Virginia and have always
had the usual feeling about com

manding colored troops. But ' after
seeing the charge up San Juan bill
I should like the best in the world.
to have a negro company.' They
went up that bill shouting just as
I have beard them when thev were

hunting rabbits in Virginia. The

Spanish bullets, only made them
the wilder to reach the trenches."

The largest railroad station in
the world was thrown open to the
public on New Year's day, when
trains began to leave and enter the
new Soutb Union station in Boston.
The station cost about $14,000,000.
Twenty-eigh- t thousand people can
tak seats at one time in the cars
in the trainshed on the street level,
and several thousand more in the
substation under the other. The
platforms will accommodate more
than 100,000 people at one time.
The granite eagle on the top of the
front of the station was carved from
a single block which weighed 20

tons. It took four granite cutters
ihree months to do the work, and
ihe figure now weighs 12 tons. The

under the e.igle is the largest
in the world, the dial being 14 feet
ti diameter. It is warranted by

its makers not to vary more than
me second a mouth.

How Is Your Wife?
Has iiho lost her beauty? I. so, con

stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
are tho principal causos. Karl's Clover
Ltoot J ea has cured lliese ills lor nan a
century. Price 2a els. and nu cts.
.Money reiunuea n results are not satis-
factory. Sold by Ohas. Strang, drug- -

ist.
Some Qood Brief Paragraphs.

From the PorUand Welcome.

No wife should make her hus
band feel that be is on an Arctic

expedition every time he starts
home.

People in Seattle are so used to

ueins hold up that when appearing
in court to take oath they hold up
both hands.

The only difference between med-

dling and investigating, is that you

always investigate and the other

fellow meddles.

History tells us that the ancient

Egyptians honored a cat when dead.
The ancient Egyptians were wise in

their day and generation.
The man who can't trust his wife

to spend a few dollars judiciously
must feel bad' when he thinks
what she will do when she gets hold

of his life insurance.
A rich man sometimes tells his

poorer brother that wealth is a
curse but he seldom offers to prove
his faith by dividing with him. it
must be he loves his brother better
than himself.

The old e which was set

years age in country printiug offices
all over the land and which reads
"This is the time to pay up," was
found at the hed of the editorial
column of 3874 of our rural ex
changes Inst week.

What a howl would go up if the

uewspiipers were to criticise the
individuals as freely as people criti-

cise the newspapers. Every issue
of a reputable newspaper is a mantle
of charity, und the matter left out
truth, not anasip would often equal
in vohuiw tho miittiT published.
If nu C'!:!r were to g t out a cold
fact edition some day and then
olimb a tall tree and watch the re
sult whew! what a pionio he would

'have.

Does This Strike You
Muddy complexions, nauseating

broiilh come irom chronic constipation.Ol IJ 1 T i n f 1.. .

ouio and has been suid fur fifty years., Vv..i .. . Ti nrr .uu nu nusuium K.in, cm uu. A riutJMiuuf.
and 50 ots. Sold by Clia-s- . Strang,

Do You Know

(From the St. Lou 8 Humorist.)
That the teeth that come last,

are the false ones? ,

That the father of many girls
shuns the millinery store?

That the proper thing for a jury
is to be firm, but not fixed?

That pretty women who are stu
pid are roses without fragrance?

That the world wouldn't be fit to '

live in if all of us were millionaires? '

mat vaccination won t take on
some people, neither will baptising?

That, i Via mrtra artma (Yinn a aya .'
A UUV VII W lUVl V EU1UU IJIOII WIT WJ

the more they want to buy on
credit? ...

That the report that there are
microbes in a kiss was started bv
an old maid?

That some judges know more
about whiskey cocktails, than they
do about law?

That not all men are made of
dust? Dust settles sometimes and
there are lots of men who never do.

That when a roan pulls off. his .

stioes at the foot of the stairs it is
safe to bet that be expects trouble
at the top?

That Kentucky has thirteen rea--
r ,1 : . n m .

mjub jur .uiyurcef x. hvb ujuro rea-
sons than roost people have for get-- :
ting married.

That an Atlantic 'divine holds

to have a bobby unless she will ride
it sideways?

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion, is an impossi-
bility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists ineonnection with
vrood digestion, a healthy liver and
bowels. v Karl's Clover Root Tea acta
directly on the bowels, liver and kid-
neys keeping tbem in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by Chas.
Strang, druggist.

Aiiacnea to tne army ot .Norway
is a corps of skaters armed with
rifles. They can be maneuvered
on the ice or over . the snow fields
of the mountains with a rapidity
equal to that of the best trained
cavalry.

Free to Teachers and Scholars.

In 1897 we had thousands of requests from
teachers and scholars for Wonderland 07. The
edition a large one was exhausted long be--'

tore the end of the year. Wonderland '08 oaa.
not only be supplied to those unable to secure
the former but also to others. It Is entirely
different however, from the first named book.
It has a chapter on The Agricultural North,
west, orammed full of valuable Information;
one on Yellowstone Pork, written especially
for teachers; another on Alaska and Klondike,
and one on a Canoe Lake Trip, that Will be of
Interest to schools. The book has a high an
cover designed by Leyendecker, and It Is pro.
fusely illustrated from new photographs. The
Northern Paclflo Railway will send the book
and a revised folder map of Yellowstone Park,
upon receipt of six cents In stamps or postal
order. Send to Chas. S. Fee, Gen. Pass. Agent
Bt. Paul, Minn. Write address plainly and
a late where you saw the advertisement.

The temperature of Christmas

day in Santiago was over 90. A
duck suit and a straw hat must be
added to the outfit of Santa Clause
for next year.

Around flit. Rainier.

This mountain Is the grandest In tho United
Slates. It Is more than 16,000 feet high, Is
covered with ice and snow, has beautiful parks
and noble forests at Its base, and Is muoh fre-

quented by camping parties, . tourists and
mountain climbers.

Some years ago the Northern Paclflo Railway
Btted oat a party that ascended the mountain
to Its highest point. An article In Wonderland
US, describes some experiences of ihe party In

oamp life at Paradise Park. This mountain
trip Is sure to become Increasingly popular,
especially to those who make Puget Sound a
theatre tor vacation trips, and suoh wUl b
Interested In this chapter.

Send Chan. 8. Fee, St. Paul, Minn., six cents
lor Wonderland '08 and you oan read about It.

Tliey WearTTkeTIroq

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO,

Garment Guaranteed.

ed by S.

Ni

nedford,
Oregon. S.

PATPS Fwon...
$1 to $J I'liR DAY

Medford,
Tho Ni'h 1b one

and no

accommodation

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

THE HOTEL

best brands of

Free Sample Rooms FOR

The number of horses in the
world is about 76,000,000, of which

17,000,000 are credited to North
America.

A Chicago firm baa received ah
order aggregating nearly $5,000,000
lor motooyoles in Paris. The moto-cyol-e

will have its innings in the
great exposition which will usher in
the new century.

A button cut from the coat of
Clen. Shafter during the Santiago
campaign was recently raffled off at
a charity bazar at AVichita, Kansas.
Two hundred and fifty chances
wero sold at 5 cents each.

The government at Washington
will appropriate $30,000 for a prac-
tical investigation of the flying ma-

chine as an aid in the prosecution
if war. Evidently we haven't yet
reached the disarmament period in
our national progress.

A Boston paper that has been

fighting the retention of the Phil-

ippines now admits "we may as
well look the fact in the face that
we are to have the treaty and the
Philippines." When Boston does
find a fact and gets acquainted with
it she clutches it with fervent ar-

dor.
Following is tho record of train

robberies in the United States: Iu
1890, 120; 1891, 16; 1892, 12; 1893,
33; 1894, 34; 1895, 49, 189G, 28;
1897, 30; 1898, 28; total number of
train's held up in nine years, 246;
total number of people killed, 88';
total number of people injured (shot)
77.

A roan in Missouri was receuty
fiued $20 for beating his mule and
the next day was fined $2 for nearly
killiiiR his wife. That raises a nice

point. Our eastern friends wiil
doubtless reason it out that it was
but a new extract application of
the old law of supply and demand;
that wives re a drug in the mar-

ket, while the war has made mules
ecarce.

The rapid ris9 of the land about
Hudson Bay is Baid to be the most
remarkable gradual upheavel of an
extensive region ever known.
Driftwood covered beaches are now
20 to 60 or 70 feet above the water,
new islands have appeared, and
many channels and all the oid har-

bors have beoome too Bbullow for

ships. At the present rate, the
shallow bay will appear in a few

centuries, adding a vast area of dry
land or salt marsh to British terri-

tory' in America.
A Manilla soldier boy writing to

his home folks says: "The Auieri
I can girls need not be afraid of the
Philippine girls winning the hearts
of their dear boys, for the belles in
this country are not so very beau-

tiful, nor are they well versed in
social ways or dress; as a rule,
they go around barefooted or with
sandals on their feet. They wear
no hats at all, the Spanish women
even not wearing any. The native
girls resemble bleached out squaws,
only they possess more regular
foatures, and do not (how age."

The Sulu islands, inoluded in the
purchase of the Philippines by the
United States are naturally a part
of the Philippine group, being the
southern portion. They are 162 in
number and are mouutainous and
fertile, producing an abundance of

sugar, rice, coffee, spices, valuable
woods ' and metals. The waters
abound in good fish. There are
1,048 square miles in the group and
450 square miles in. Basilun, the
largest island. The islands are in'
habited by about 75,000 Malays
whose ohiof occupation is alleged
to be piracy. Spain's right to bo

censidored the ownor of them was

rooognized by the powers in 1885.

Ownership of the Philippines would
not be complete without them.

Oregon
of the most popular hotols In SouthorD

pains aro epnred for tho comfort and

Tllton, I'ortluud, Ooruln Hanking CO., n. y,

Chas. Perdue . . COMMERCIAL MKN .

of guostt). Eytrythlnff about the bouse

BAR Is always supplied with tho vorj
wines, liquors and cigars ....

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
t. H. HASK1NS, Prop'r.

H kNVTHINtt IN THI LINK Of

Pure Djurs, Patent McdlolneB, Books,
Stationery,

IPresori-Dtion- s Oarefullv ': Compounded.
Main Street - Medford Oregon.

PAINTS and OILS,
Tobnecop,ClKr.,Perlumory, Toilet Articles iu

cvcryininr inn IB ournea in a brst--

'MEDFORD, OREGON

FRANK W. WAIT
... STONE YARD

Gonoral controotln(f. in all linos of stone works

Practical Gi and

Bicycles ripalred on short
notice at living prices....

' Shop in J. A. Whitman's
warorooms,...

Harden & Bates, Pronr's,

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery Blames.

SHAVING 10. ;

HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you will

Came Again. ...
at
8- S
jl VlAClvtSY j

RPOS.

The Photograph", arc now
milKUIB nupuriur linutun, nuiiiu- -

Hi thins tlmt you Mlionia not full
to SCO. worn ninuwy urn...

.'I: oliiBB In Ml rospoots

smackey- -

S BRQS. ,

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble, nnd granlto monuments
ordorcd dlrcot from tb quary...

Vnrd on Q stroot --

Commorlolol Hotol Dloolt

JflGKSOHVILLE IQUKBLE

J. O. WHIPP, Propr.
Does General Contracting in all Lines.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
o CEMETERY WORK 'A SPECIALTY

- - Oregon4Jacksonville,


